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Background The aim
cardiac

of the present
study was todetermine
whether repeated 600C sauna treatment improves
in chronic heartfailure(CHF)patients,
because ventricular arrhythmias
are an important

arrhythmias

therapeutic target inCHF.
Methods and Results Thirtypatients ± 3 years)with
CHF and at least200 prematureventricular contractions

(59

They

studied.

were

intosauna-treated

randomized

New York Heart Associationfunctional
class llor M

assessed by 24-hHolterrecordings were
(PVCs)f24h
or non-treated
(n=20)
(n=1O)
groups,The sauna-treated
group

underwent a 2-weekprograrn
of a daily
600C farjnfrared-ray
drysauna for15min, followed
by 30min bed rest
with blankets,
for5 daysperweek. Patients
inthe non-treated grouphad bed rest ina temperature-controlled
room
for 45 min. The total numbers
of PVCs/24h in the sauna-treated
with
groupdecreased compared
the non-treated group
±415 vs 3,097
± 1,033124h,p<O.Ol].Heart rate variability
standard
deviation
of normal-to-normal
beatinterval)
increased ± 10
vs l12± 11ms
p<O.05]and plasmabrain
natriuretic
decreased
± 54 vs 419 ± 110pg/ml,
peptideconcentrations
p<O.05]in the sauna-treated
group
compared
with the non-treated
group.
Conclusion Repeatedsauna treatment improvesventricular arrhythmias inpatients
with CHF. (Circ
J 2004;

(24eC)

[848

f142
[229

(SDNN,
(n=8),

(n=16)

68:1146-1151)
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atients

with

heartfailure(CHF)have

chronic

a

high

in many

Furthermore,we have demonstrated
patients19L2i
sauna
treatment improvesthe prognosis in
hamsters
with CHF?2 Itiswell recognized thatalterations in
the neural control of the heart,
characterized by decreased
that

deathl-4
The presenceof ventricular arrhythmias defines
a
higher-risk
patient group with either ischemicor nonischemiccardiomyopathy;-9 Antiarrhythmic
medications,
such as class Idrugs,
havebeentestedinmyocardial infarction survivors
with
depressed ventricular function and in
atrial fibrillation
with a history
of congestive heart
patients
failure,
and most were found not to be helpful
and may
even
increasethe occurrence
of arrhythmias
and
cardiac
mortalitylVi2

Some

improvesventricular
mortality

studies

have shown

arrhythmias

in patientswith

and

thatamiodarone
sudden
cardiac
death

CHF, yet the improvementin

totalrnortality remains controversiall3-iS Previousstudies
have demonstrated
that vasodilators,
such
as angiotensin-

converting
enzyme
inhibitors
and angiotensin receptor
blockers,
improvethe prognosisand ventricular arrhythmias
in patients
with
CHF;6'iS therefore arrhythmia
is an
important
targetfortherapy inpatients
with CHF.
We have used thermal therapy with a 600C dry sauna in
with CHF, and foundthat
itimproveshemodynampatients

ic parameters,endothelial

function,and

clinical

symptoms
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vagal

repeated

activity

and

relative

sympathetic

predominance, p]ay

key role in the occurrence of cardiac arrhythmias in patientswith CHF?3 Several
studies haveshown thatreduced
a

heartrate

variability

(HRV),determined from 24-h ambu-

latory
electrocardiographic (ECG)
recordings, isassociated
with a greater
risk forventricular fibrillation
and poorprog-

in patientswith CHF?4'27 Therefore,we prospectiveeffects of thermal therapy on cardiac
arrhythmias
and HRV
inpatientswith CHF.
nosis

iy investigated
the

Methods
Stud.v
Population
with
We studied 30 patients
CHF, aged 28-80 years
(meanage: 59± 3 years):24 patients(16men, 8 women) had

idiopathic
dilatedcardiomyopathy
and 6 (5men,
1 woman)
had ischemic
cardiomyopathy.
Inclusioncriteria included
the presenceof symptomatic CHF, leftventricular ejection
fraction
(LVEF)<50% by echocardiography, New York

HeartAssociation
class "-M, and
(NYHA) functiona]
>200 premature ventricular contractions
(PVCs)per day on
24-h Holter monitoring.
Seyen patients
were
in NYHA
functional
class ll,
and the other 23 were
in class M. They
were

randomized

non-treated

into a

sauna-treated

The mean
group(n=1O).

group
number

(n=20)or

of

a

PVCs/24h

(CTR)

was
3,123± 819; the mean cardiothoracic
ratio
on
chest radiography was 58.5
± 1.0% (range:
49-75%);and
the mean
LVEF on echocardiography
was
29± 2%

(range:
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Greups

Thble 1 BaselineClinicalCharacteristics
of the 2

Sauna-treatedgroupCn=20)Non-treatedgrvupfn=10)
AgeMfFDCMIICMAtriatjibritlation

59±3

5.sut4
713

1416
NZEIA flMfUl)
Bod.-veight(kg)
Heari rate fheat.shnin)
SBP(mn,Hg)
DBP(mmHg)
Drug thermpy (%)
Digoxin
ACEinhibitors
S-bloekers
Diuretics

NSrvsNSNSNSNSNSNSNSNSNSNSNSwsws

812

l614
5O15fl557BB

fn)

p val"e

2O12f853
±373

±3f07

±4I08

±465

±567

36595559530

±36090401003050

±

`

NitratesAntiarrh.vthmic

dr"gs(%)
Mexiletine

50

DCM; idiopathicdilatedcantiom.volmth.v;
ICML ischemiccantiom.vopath.}';
bloodpreh'sure;
DBil diast"lic'
bloodpresh'"re;
ACE, angiotenh'in-c'vnvening
All value,v are givenas the mean ± SE.

1O-48%).Allpatientswere

receiving

dosesof

maintenance

medications for heartfailure
and arrhythmias, including
inhibitors,diuretics,
angiotensin-converting
enzyme
i?-

N}LFL4,Nkvt,}?)rkHearr A.vsociation;
SBII
NS, nvt significatti,

graphy, and bothplasma ANP

Their medications

sent

were

for at least

unchanged

beforeor duringthisstudy. Writteninformedcon-

1 month
was

obtained

from

all

patientsprior to participation,
by the EthicsCommittee of

the protocolwas approved
the Faculty
of Medicine,
KagoshimaUniversity.
and

Sauna 7}'eatment
Thermaltherapy with a farinfrared-ray
600C drysauna
reportedj9
was performed as previously
Patients
remained
supine
on a bed during the sauna
for 15min, fbllowed by

30min of bed rest
tients

were

weighed

a blanket
to keepthem warm.
Pabefbreand after the sauna treatment.
water
was used
to compensate
forlost

with

Oralhydrationwith
weight.
Patients
in the non-treated group remained supine
on a bed in a temperature-controlledroom (240C)
for
45 rnin.

AssessmentofClinicalS},mptoms
Clinicalsymptoms,
such
as dyspnea, fatigue,sleeplessness,

edema,

appetite-loss

and

constipation,

were

evaluated

or worsened.
Patients
were classified into3
based
on
the
results
of
the
Patients
groups
questionnaire.
`improved'
who
answered
to more
than 3 items were
definedas the improvedgroup,thosewho answered
no change,

`wors-

for at least 1 item were defined as the
as theunchanged
group,and the others were defined

lahoratorv
llxamination
A fasting
blood sample was
measure plasmaconcentrations
includingcatecholamines,
and

worsened

group.

of neurohormonal

to

factors,

peptide (ANP),

atrial natriuretic

brainnatriuretic peptide(BNP).Plasma

were

(CTR)

(LVEDD,

djasalso

Ambulatoi:}'ECGRe['ording

AmbulatoryECG

monitoring

was

by 2-lead24-hHoiter

The
(DMC-4502,NihonKoden, Tokyo,Japan).

monitoring

Holter tape recordings
unit
that printed out

were

analyzed

on

fulldisclosure

a

individual
QRS complex for
subsequent visual examination. Completedetermination
of
PVC frequency with a descriptionand quantification
of
complex
forms(multiform
PVCs, couplets, and ventricular
tachycardia)was undertaken by manual analysis of thefu11
disclosuredata,For the purposeof this study, PVCs were
defined
as any beatof ventricular
origin faster
than the sinus
rate, including
the premature
beatsincouplets and ventricu1artachycardia.Ventricular
tachycardiawas defined
as 23
consecutive
premature beatsat a rate of )100beats/min.
Therewas an excellent correlation betweenthe 2 observers
with respect to determining
the totaL number of PVCs
and the number
of episodes
of ventricular
tachy(r=O.99),
cardia (r=O.99).
The technician and physicianwere
unaware
of the clinical information
associated with the
each

Reproducibilities
of the results
of 24-h Holter
twice
were
assessed
in 13 patients
perfbTmed
with
CHF: total beats,r=O.99, p<O.OOOI; PVCs, r=O,91,
p<O.OOOI;couplets, r=O.95, p<O.OOOI; ventricular tachymonitoring

cardia, r=O.95,

p<O.OOO1.

Ana l.vsis
ofHR V

Time-domain parameters of HRV were analyzed on a
MARS8000
analysis
system
(GE Medical Systems
Infbrmation Technologies, Milwaukee, Wi, USA) from

2-lead24-h Holterrecordings.
in the morning

obtained

concentrations

recording.

by a self-assessrnent
of life(QOL)questionnaire?O
quality
Each itemhad 4 grades:remarkably
improved,improved,

ened'

BNP

and

measured by radioimmunoassay.
Chestradiography
leftventricular end
and echocardiography
tolic dimension;
LAD, leftatrial dimension;LVEF)
were performed.

blockers,
digitalis
and
antiarrhythmic
drugs (mexiietine),
and they were ina stable clinical condition for1 month beforeentering the study. They also didnot have symptomatic
arrhythmias.

svstoli('

enzyme;

catecholamine

for exclusion

edited

minimum

85%

of

18h

of

artifacts

of analyzable

All tapes
and

were

manually

premature beats,A

dataand

a minimum

of

RR intervalswere required fora tape to be
valid. The time interval
between 2 consecutive

successive

accepted

as

was
calculated
as the
(norepinephrine,epinephrine,anddopamine)concentrations
QRS complexes
were
measured
with
high-performance
liquidchomatoAbnormal QRS complexes
(NN)interval.

normal-to-normal
and

RR intervals
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Nlentricu[arArrhythmias
and
Heart Rate Nhriability
at Basetineand After
2 Weeks inthe2 Groups
Sauna-treatedgroup

Non-treatedgrvupComparison

BaselineMer2weeki･Basetine/ijier2
PVCsn4hfbeatst24h)
CoupletsCepisodesM4h)
VT(episodesi24h)
Mean RR interval
Cms}

3,l61± l,104
7i±33
20±9
807±2S

SDNN(ms)

848 ±415**
l5-+ll**
4S**83i
±42142
±10**

113±8

Thble 3Vinrious Parameters

3,097±J,033
87±46
24±20

858±63

872±46

111±10

Ji2±li

Pves, premature ventricular contrnctions;
V7: ventricular tach.vcantia;SDNN,
Allvalttes are given as the mean ±SE; "*p<O,Ol
vs basetine.

Atbaseline

weeks

3,048±914
6"45
2J ± IS

vt,ith

bothgroups

Mer2 vveeks

NSNSNSNSNS<O,OOOI<O.O05<O,O05

NS<O.O05

deviation
rvS,not
ofNNintervatJ

standant

signijicant,

Baselineand After 2 Weeks in the 2 Groups

at

Sauna-treatedgroup
NvrIA (llDIM)
Body H,eight (kg)
SBP rmmHg)
DBP (mmHk)
cwa (%)LVEDD

CzaYi5

(mm)

LAD(mm)
LVEF(%)NE

57±3J07

Ol15f5**
56± SJOO

±4
65± 3
59±1
64±2
46 ±2
2.gt2431

62±2
56±2**
6i±2*
44 ±2
33V*415

3

Of2f8

Of2f8

53Sloss

54±3i08

Nier2weeks

<O.O05<O.05
wsNSNSwsNSNSNSNSNSNSNSNSNS

±4
67±3
67M
58±i
58±l
64± l47
64B
±2
46±2
29± 3414
3I± e455
±7625.at3.4I3,7
±4224.9
±8428.3
±4.314.2
±6.014.2
±3.0
±4.2J26S24f5 ±3,2i3eB74i"ilO
8i ±i9**229t54**

±

EP Cpgyiml)
DOA4 fpglVnt}
ANP Cpgimt)
BNP fpgyiml)

Atbaseline

veeeks

NS
NS<O.05

±

5625.3

Cpgiml)

Comparisonwithbothgrouph'

Non-treatedgroup

Baseline4Rer2weeksBaseiinefWer2

±4.i13,7
±3,1121
±23425
±102

±

NS
NS
NS

NS
NS
ws
ms<O.Ol

98

NltHA, New lbrk Heart Association:SBR s.vstolicbloodpressure;DBR diaslolic
bloodpressure;CTV?,cantiothoracic ratio;
LUEDD, lef}ventricular
end diastolic
dimension;LAD, leflatriai dimension;LUEE toji
ventricutar
IVE,norepiojectionfiuction;
nephrine;
ER epinephrine;
DOR4, dopamine;ANe atrial natri"retic peptide;BNR brainnatriuretic peptide;ws, not signipcant.
'")<O.Ol
Allvalues are given as the mean ±SE; *p<O.05
vs baseline,
vs basetine.
replaced
by a Iinearinterpolation
algorithm, The standarddeviation
and the
(SD)of all normal beatintervals
were

(SDNN)

inhibitor,
diuretics,
nitrates,and antiarrhythmic
B-blockers,
drugs,at baselinebetween the 2 groups.All patients

mean
length of the NN intervals
were
used
for
enrolled
completed
the study. In the sauna-treated
group,
time-domain
measures
from the entire recording period. no patient
experienced dyspnea,
angina pectoris
or palpitaWe analyzed 24 patients;
6 patients
with atriai fibri11ation tions.Clinical
symptoms
related to dyspnea,fatigue,
edema,
appetite-loss,
constipation
and
insomnia were
were excluded,

Study Protocot

Sauna treatment

was
performeddaily for 5 days each
for a total of 2 weeks. All examinations
were
performed beforethe first
treatmentand on theday after the
lasttreatment.
week,

improvedin 17 of 20 patientsand unchanged
in 3 patients
after the2-weeksauna treatment.
However,no patients
had
worsening
of clinical symptoms.
In the non-treated group,
clinical symptoms
didnot change after 2 weeks.
CardiacArrhythmias

At baseline,
the

StatisticalAnalysis
All dataare expressed
inbaseline
characteristics
test and unpaired
and
baseline

after

as the
were

mean

±

evaluated

t-test,Within-group
2 weeks were evaluated

SEM. Differences

by the chi-square
between

changes

by pairedt-test

Wilcoxon signed rank test forvariables that were not
normally
distributed.Between-group comparisons
were
evaluated
by Mann-Whitney'sU test using differences
between baselineand after 2 weeks, A value of p<O.05 was
or

considered

statisticallysignificant.

BaselineCtinical
Characteristics
andAssessment
ClinicalSymptoms
Table 1.There
such

as

no

treatedgroup was significantly decreased
compared
with
Table2).The
the non-treated groupafter 2 weeks (p<O.O1,
total number
of couplets
and episodes of ventricular tachycardia per day also decreased
significantly in the saunatreated group compared
with
the non-treated
group

The prevalenceof
(Table2).

are

summarized

not significantly change

in

couplets

and

ventricular

inthe sauna-treated group compared
with the
groupwas 45% vs 90%, p<O.05,and 20% vs

80%, p<O.Ol, respective]y.

of

differences
in age, gender, NYHA
heart rate, blood pressureor use of
digoxin, angiotensin-converting
enzyme

were

functional
class, mean
drugs,

characteristics

(Table2).

tachycardia
non-treated

Results
Baselineclinical

total number
of PVCs, couplets
and
tachycardia per day were similar
of ventricular
between the 2 groups
In the sauna-treated group,
the totalnumber of PVCs decreased
inallpatients
2 weeks
after treatment. The total number
of PVCs in the saunaepisodes

The tota] number

of

PACs did

betweenthe2 groupsafter 2 weeks

(170± 102vs 617± 375,p=O.07).
HRV
There

was

no

difference in SDNN

at

the

betweenthe 2 groups,butafter 2 weeks, SDNN

baseline
was sig-
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Sauna Improves VentricularArrhythiniasin CHF
nificantly greater
inthe sauna-treated
thenon-treatedi group
2).

(Table

groupcompared

with

Nleuro-HomionalFactors
At baseline,there were no differencesin the plasrnaconcentrations
of ANP, BNP, or catecholamine
betweenthe 2
groups. After 2 weeks, there were no differencesin the

concentrations of ANP or catecholamine
between
plasrna
the 2 groups,
buttheplasmaconcentration of BNP in the
sauna-treated
groupwas significantly lower than in the nontreated group (229
±54pg/ml vs 419± 110pgfml,p<O.05;
Table3).

NYILtl Functional Class,ChestRadiogrcu)hy,Echocardioand Laboratory
Parameters
gizrph.v

At baseline,there were no differencesin NYHA
functionalclass, CTR or LVEDD betweenthe 2 groups, but
after 2 weeks,

therewas

functionalclass, body
did
group; LVEDD

a significant

weight,

and

difference
in NYHA

C[[IRin the

sauna-treated

between the 2 groups.
Laboratoryparameters,includingliverfunctiontests
not

ehange

arninotransferase,
(aspartate

alanine

aminotransferase,

lactatedehydrogenase, 7-glutamyl transpeptidase etc),
creatinine, electrolytes (Na,
Cl,K) and hematocrit,
didnot
change after

2 weeks ineither group(data
not

shown).

600C

sauna

treatment improvedveiltricular arrhythmias.
Furthermore,
we observed that thermal therapy increased
HRV and
reduced
the p]asmaconcentration
of BNP in patients
with

CHF,
The incidence
of ventricuLar arrhythrnias is extremely
high in patients
with
CHF: approximately
80% or more of
CHF patientshave frequentventricular premature beats
and approximately 50% of thern
haveruns of nonsustained
ventricular tachycardia;,2g-30
Sudden death becauseof
ventricular
arrhythmias
accounts
forapproximately
halfof
al1deathsinpatients
with CHFt･3i-33
Severalstudies have
shown an association betweenventricular arrhythmias and
mortality
in patientswith CHF?-9･34r36but unfortunately,
current antiarrhythmic medications, such as ciass I drugs,
have only limited
efficacy in thesepatients
and may even
be

associated

with

worsening

ectopic

activity

and

hemo-

dynamicdeteriorationlori2
In largerandomized
trialswith
amiodarone, a potentantiarrhythmic drug with additional
sympatholytic

and

minor

negative

the

ventricular

by

mechanisms

which

re-

peatedthermal therapy improves the prognosis in patients
CHF.

with

Although the mechanisms

of ventricular arrhythmias
are stillunclear, experimen-

inpatients
with CHF

occurring

tal evidence
suggests
that the developmentof detayedand
early afterdepolarization-induced
triggered activity and
automaticity, inaddition to conditions favoringreentry, are
related to arrhythmias
in the setting of heart failure.
Modulating
factors,
such as sympathetic activation, electrolyte
disturbances
and chronic leftventricular stretch, are also
It is well-estabpresentin the setting of heart failurei9･40
lishedthatthe sympathetic
nervous
system
isactivated in
with
CHF4i"43
and
analysis
of
HRV
patients
providesim-

information about syrnpathetic
nervous
activity in
portant
these patients?S･44
Data from the recent UnitedKingdornHeart failure
Evaluationand Assessmentof Risk Trial

(UK-HEART) suggest

that reduced
HRV, analyzed
by a
traditional time-domain
method
SDNN), is
related to the riskof ventricular arrhythmias and sudden
deathinpatients
with CHF?4 and we suggest that
one of the
mechanisms
by which repeated sauna treatment significantly improvesventricular arrhythmias isby increasing
HRV,
althoughwe havenot clarifiedthe underlying mechanisms
of that effect of thermal therapy.On the other
hand, the
selfassessment
revealed
17
of
20 paquestionnaire
tientswho answered
to more than3 of 6 clinical
symptoms
that cornprised
dyspnea, fatigue,sleeplessness,

(including

`improved'

found that repeated

we

thatimprovementof
of

QOL

Discussion
In the presentstudy,

with CHF?2 We suggest
arrhythmias may be one

inotropiceffects,

the

Group for the Study of Survivalin Heart Failurein
Argentina (GESICA)demonstrated
thatlow dosesreduced

edema,

appetite-loss

none of

thepatient
answered

and

Therefore,the improvement
as

a result

of

repeated

and
furthermore,
fbrany symptom.

constipation,

sauna

`worsened'

be

may

related

treatment.

to bettermood
Furfher study is

needed.

The

stretch of cardiac
myocytes
contributes
to
the action potentialduration and mild decreases in the action potential
arnplitude and resting membranepotentialt5
Thesechanges may be arrhythmogenic by
chronic

shortening

of

increasing
reentry
and abnorTnal
automaticity"6
In patients
with CHF, the ventricular wall is chronically stretched
becauseof increases
inventricular volume andfor pressure
overload,
It is well-established
that BNP is secreted
predominantlyby the ventricle in response to ventricular wall
stretcht7 On thebasisof our findings,
including
previous
data?e which showed
significantly
decreased plasma concentrations
of BNP after 2 weeks
of sauna
treatment,we
speculate thatanother mechanism
responsible fordecreased
yentricular
wall

arrhythmias

may

be

reduction

ef

ventricular

stretch.

Electrolyte
disturbances,
such as hypokalemia
and hypoare prevalentin patients
treated with diuretics
CHF;i3 however,the SurvivalTrialof Antiarrhythmic and are implicated
as a cause
of ventricular
arrhythmias
Therapy in Congestive Heart Failurehad confiicting results
associated
with CHF. However, we didnot observe significoncerning mortality14 Previous
studies havedernonstrated cant changes inthe electrolyte concentrations
after 2 weeks
that i9-blockers,
which also have antiarrhythmic effects,
not shown),
(data
reduce
mortality
and
the risk of sudden
cardiac
death, as
We have treated many CHF patients
with sauna
therapy
well as ventricular
arrhythmias,
in patients
with CHF37 and
and so farnone of the in-hospital
has
shown
any
patients
other
studies
have shown that ventricular arrhythmias
in
deterioration
in their condition. However, therrnaltherapy
with CHF are improvedby treatment with nondoesnot appear tobe indicated
forCHF patients
with aonic
patients
antiarThythmic
drugs, such as angiotensin-converting
enstenosis
or obstructive
hypertrophic cardiomyopathy
bezyme
inhibitorsi6-iS
and spironolactone?8
Our present
cause the pressure
In the present
gTadient is increased.
ventricular

arrhythmias

and

mortality

in patients with

demonstrated thatthermal therapy reduced the total
of PVCs, couplets, and episodes of ventrieular
tachycardia in patientswith CHF and we haye already
shown thatthermal therapy reduced mortality in hamsters

magnesemia,

CHF patientswith NYHA functionaiclass llor
sauna
treatment.It is well-known
that the
more
severe
the CHF, the more
prevalent are ventricular
arrhythmias. We evaluated the effects of sauna therapy on

results

study,

number

M

only

underwent

CinulationJbunfal
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ventricular

the

KIHAR.A
arrhythmias

long-term

effects

2

at

weeks,

NYHA functional
class IV are
In conclusion,

of

patientswith

needed.

sauna
treatment decreased
inCHF patients
with NYHA
func-

600C

repeated

ventricular arrhythmias
tionalclass [ or M.

butfurther
studies

benefit in CHF

and
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